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If yoq have ji savings account in this strode Bank, f NEW BERN,

it means more to ion than merely the four per cent .

"

Announcement of Population ofPresident ;Authoci JfSdlin tTp Depat Collector Fitzpatrick - Bas 0, PAID ON
N.C.

- STRONG
COURTEOUS

PROGRESSIVE4w5 intrestpay.f ::j 0 :kgh-- , 4 :r:-- , Qrudgtj Against North Caroli : o SAVINGS
: United States to Come About

the Middle of October. "

. bn BegQlar.Artny to Battle: ,v
,

.
" irwith Forest Fires,' s-- .

SUCCESSWashington; Aug. 9. It will be aboutRkhmond Aug. 9. --Trailed , by sootWashington, D. C, Angust 8.Fer
the middle of October before the peoplethe first. time on record the regular marts on bushes. Indicating .elearty

their route of flight, moonshiners were

one tact that you have money ahead prepares you
notonty, lor, eipergenciea but also for those chances U
for advancement that come only to those who coni--;
mand ready money.

-
? - : f

A young man known as a saver, can command
business credit that would be denied to one known
to have pent all he has earned. Think it over and

'open a savings' account --here at once. . - ; ... ;

army troops in Montana, Washington, of the United States learn their true
number as revealed by the official countIdaho, Qregan nd California were bKicleyerly ttapped tacently by Depulty

Collector Fitzpatrick, of. the Internalday placed at the disposal of the forest
Revenue Pepartment, Deputy Unitedservice to aid in fighting against forest
States Marshal J. B. Jordan and Poserfires, which are the greatest in the his
eman W Stone, neat Durham, N.C.tory of the service

depends in a great measure Uxn the banking connections which a
man establishes esj)ec-iall- a young man just starting out in life.
If, in paying his obligations, a merchant, business man or planter
pays them by check upon a lar,k with a reputation for conserva-
tism, it immediately raises him in the estimation of those with
whom he has dealings.

The Peoples Bank of New Bern is known for the conservatism
of its management and the sound business judgment of its direc-
tors.

Checking accounts are cordially invited, small as well as large,
and saving accounts may be opened in any sum down to $1.00 and
will draw interest at the rate of 4 per cent, compounded twice a
year.

of the thirteenth census. It is gener-
ally believed that the number will be
about 90,000,000, and census officials
are known to share In this general be-

lief, although officially they know noth-

ing about it This belief is based on
the fact that an increase slightly in ex-

cess of the 13,000,000 increase during
the previous decade would bring the

Information was received . by Collec'. President Taft, in response to appeals'Wm; R. feMDEa, V. Prw. ; GEO R PENiyLETO Ctehter tor Fit rpatrick of an illicit distillery near
Durham last week, and with the deputy

from Pacific coast SUtook op the
matter with the war department, which
immediately acted in conjunction with marshal and posseman, loeaied the out- -

tawed plant It was what is knownthe department of agriculture, with the
among the "down homers" as' a "sin population in 1910 to the 90,000,000(result that forest service today wasm&h,:mmv as gle footer," but it would be more charauthorized to call upon post command ark.'

About 300 of the more than 1,800acteristic to designate as a "double barers at all regular posts. CD.BRADHAM
VICE PR EST..

TA.UZZELL
CASHIER

WM DUNN
PRE ST.rel"; still, instead of the usual one" It was stated at the forestry bureau

here today that the present fires have worm tub, two were used by . the pro
ducers of corn whiskey in other words

clerks in the Census Office are compiling
papulation figures only, while the others
are w'orking on other statistics. Con-

trary tQ the general opinion, all the
counting of the people is done by hand,

never been equalled. ' There were great
fires in 1908 and in 1903, but they, were
not of such wide scope as the present

refining it twice with ,thi aid of one
fir. The noise kept by this operation is
similar to that of a single foot horse,
hence the name.

fires. . ;

. Reports received here say that ai
the tabulating machines being used flnly

in classification as to race, sex and other
conditions.least 176,000 acres of forests already Learning that the revenue authorities

were after him, the owner of the still. In two cities evidence of fraud has
been discovered, and in one, Great

have been destroyed and the flames are
spreading rapidly.- - The forest rangers
have fought Valiantly against the ad

George Cowe, had removed a consider-
able portion of the plant to a point Falls, Mon., a prosecution has been

undertaken for fraudulentvancing walls of. flame, but have been pearly one mile away.
In moving his' apparatus the still,

blackened by smoke, left sooty marks
on bushes and undergrowth as it was

unable to check them. More than fif-

teen hundred men are now. engaged in

L1NENWEAR HOSIERY
THE BEST EVER 25c. If you once wear "LINENWEAR"

Hosieiy you will wear no other, they out wear two pair oc

ordinary quality hose, every pan exposed to wear, the toe

and heel reinforced with the best linen for men and women

at 25c. the pair. New shipment just in. The best 50c.

Silk Sox ever sold. "

the .fire-- fighting in various sections, Banner "Sure Seal" Fruit
carried through the woods.iTney have worked in Shifts as far as

Jars (with glass top.) M. E.possible, but in many instances where
settlements or towns were endangered, Whitehurst & Co.
they have battled constantly for thirty
six or forty-eig-ht hours without rest.

This is an old way of the revenue
agents tracking down escaping moo-
nshiner, and Collector Fitzpatrick ex-

perienced i difficulty m locating the
plant he w after. It consisted of a
35 gallon copper still, two coppor worms,
seven fermenters and two worm tubs.

W1H Plead Self Defense.The aid of the soldiers will relieve
the forest rangers, and it is hoped may

It is understood that Frances Boyd,.result In preventing much greater des BAXTERJ. J.
DEPT. STORE

A report of seizure has just beentruction. who fatally stabbed Crawford Roper
with a nail several days ago mid. from ELKS TEMPLEmade to Colonel W. H. Chapman, U

revenue agent here. the effects of which he died Sunday

NET CASH PRICE LIST

4 ft. 6 in. Wide, 45 lbs. $15.00

3 ft. 6 in. Wide, 35 lbs. 11.70

ALSO FULL LINE OF .

BOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

FOR SALE BY

T. J TURNER FUR, CO.
93 Middle St. Phone ' 172,

,
New Bern, Jf. C.

Our Town Druggists. For more than a quarter of a centu afternoon, will enter a plea of self-d- e

say that Painkiller geTls the best of any
medicine thev-- Ireeo: durinz the bad

fense when her case is called at the
next term of Superior Court.' The

ry Collector Fitzpatrick has been hunt-
ing down violaters of the Federal reve-

nue laws. Ab jut twenty year ago lie1

lost an eye in a running battle with the
times of the past year or to, there Boyd woman claims that she, the de 1were none too poor to pay their "quaf ceased and several other colored people

were on her porch near Frog Pond, whenter" for'a bottle of this indispensable husky mountaineers. However, be had
the satisfaction of "dropping" the manfamily medicine, toe sure and get the

genuine. 25c.. 85c, and 50c bottles. who pinked Vhim in his right lamp
Since that time he has relentlear ly pur
sued moonshiners.

the affray took place and that Boyd
who was intoxicated began to curse her
and told her that he was going to beat
her face off. She claims that he then
camjht"hold of her and begun to drag

Win Form Pjotographlng Company

s her from the porch. In passing by one

REDUCED PRICES
-O- N-

WHITE LAWN
THIS WEEK

Barrington Dry Goods Co.

Nw York Cotton Market. -That New Bern will soon have a new of the doorposts she saw the nail, with
photograph gallery is now almost an which the fatal wound was inflicted,
assured fact Acting upon a suggest Special to Journal. and snatching it up drove, it into Boyd's

New York, Aug. 9. The cotton mar body. Whether she can get anyone to
substantiate this claim is rather doubt- -ket opened off today on reports of rain

in Texas and Oklahoma but held' firm at
the lower prices and raljed toward the

ion made by the Journal several days
ago that a camera club be formed" in
this city. A number of the local pho-

tographers met and after a lengthy
discussion" decided to form a photog-

raphing company and to fit up --an ela-

borate gallery and secure a competent
and experienced photographer to take
charge oj 'the work. ..

close. , Spot Bales one thousand bales at Wa- -Delegates to the Atlant c Deeper

POPULAR PREPARATIONS
FOR SUMMER TOIIJET.-

-

The care of the skin on the hands and face is bf greater importance
now than any other season. SEE that you are supplied with the purest
and best TALCUMS, FACE POWDER and CREAMS, that means
OURS. Get a supply; then you ned have no fear of sun or wind.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COWUNDED :

five points decline. '
terways Association.

Latham Aleiandee & Co.

JTho following named gentlemen have
been appointed as delegates by Presi' All arrangementa.have not yet. been

completed bat it fa understood that the
Manager of "Suit Onb" Held Into

', Court ' ' ' dent Bishfcp of the Chamber of Com
company will cater especially , to high merce,- - to the third annual convention

of the Atlantic Deeper Waterways Asclass photographic Work and also to theGaston Drug Gdrtipany finishing np of th work, done, by aimv sociation, which will be held at Provi
known as the Perry-Owen- S "suit club1 dence, Aug. 31st Sept. . 3d :MANAGER. turea. Another meeting will be held

the latter part of this week and the was organized in this city, The plansH. B- - SEDBERRV
THE CORNER , ,

' PHONE 65
-- Hon. F: M. Simmons, Hon. Charles

ON OPTO.' POST. OFFICE.; of this company "was to secute 50 mem R Thomas,' Messrs. J. B. Blades, C. E.arrangements completed. . . ;
era each of , whom were to pay w Foy, M. D. W. Stevenson, J. S. Clay- -

" per - week for a specified number of
- Teacher's Institute Now in Session. poole, J. T. JlollUter, W4 G. Boyd, C

Eby and L. Hi Cutler, Jr".w !eka. 4 ntil they had paid into the
t

'lu"b7f '25i?;br'i hait . draws;

SURETY BONDS
in the American surety, co., of new york.

COURT and CONTRACT BONDS executed immediately in the

STRONGEST and RICHEST COMPANY in the WORLD. Assets over

$7,000,000,00. Enjoy exclusive patronage of Norfolk Southern, Atlantic

Coast Line and Southern Ry Co.

.' .'PerSOhal suretyship is a responsibility that no man should undertake

A bond in this Company is absolute protection and the rates ars as low

ai the lowest. : For further information see

W O. BOYD, Agt.
REAL ESTATE; , INSURANCE, NEW BERN

. BUILDNqi & LOAN ASSN.
Rooms; 320-3- 2i Elks BttUdihg 'i' , -; "J ; , 7 Telephone 400

u County institute for white .teachers As this is to be an event of great im-

portance to all Atlantic Coast Statesat a fdiawinaf - wlKH'8i.' held each
opened m'lhe gracid school Monday Friday ; night A number of members and as, the interests o'f our community
and Will continue its nxssions this week. had been secured; and last Friday night"LOOK WHO'S HERE require full representation, it is ear-

nestly hoped that each 'delegate willtb. first' drawing was held and theSap jrintendenlHarry Howell,lof High
.Pi'f-jt- ; IreondiieV ?i;'ed .& Mrs. f, notder'of the. lucky number (ar some- - make an effort to atUnd the above conI Stevens, of New Bern,' Supertoten- -TRAYMORE TAILORING CO., PHILADELPHIA. PA. thlm? equivalent) was awarded a suit vention. -dent Klosey is In chaige; of . the instir of clothes. . xi-- r y:
tuu and assisting In the work , as well, .1... V"yesterday morning the managers of

the 'club" were up ' before Jastice.ofas lo&ingjatfrrth : ,';liigh- - Graded Colonial
Glassware. M. E. Whitehurstin thf colored graded scnooi Dmidtng, th Peace" g..JRt Street .m 4 warrant

Will have their special representative here to take measures and show'
the Best line of Wqolens and Cassimeres FORTHIS SEA:-SON-

WEAR ON THE MARKET. We would especially Request, that
our friends and customers call on day of sale eud, inspect thai line," we
will GUARANTEE SATISFACTION -- in style, nt and workmanship

Jlugust 12, and 13th. k
-t

There were 6? white teachers enrolled Charging thtm with Condrfcting a bnsi
the first, da sndtht tiomber bas teen ness which was identical with a lottery s 4ftv;mcreaseony joow. wmtii wumj.s ur. scheme. ;Tbe defenders claimed that
R. H-- Liftwis. Is assisting Principal i,R their sen me was not in any way like fslteiegraph Franks' Must Be Surrendered

lottery scheme, that- - those who joined V. ; yi.-r- - ',. ...Sampson at the colore institute, where TflVHlMIItS ICebOb iilxMlto. n. ., k ii Sft fc Mm tor lit IUX1. HB)
lwM CB U, l.rtS. rMM BUM turn CUT. OrvMtoMtM MlUtiRI for DUW1PUKK.
ommoL m OAaRUac knmMftoiiwiAiiliiilMiiiri. hiti

BINGHAM
SYCHOOL
1793 v 1910

twenty-eig- ht teachers are; enrolled,Sapi Lipimari. !rMT : umm ok. a. snwBut awt..Kmston rrrea trress, k ftef ; Wednesday ,of. next week any
New Bern ftentleirian :. who may i have

wouki get returns tor every cent in-
vested std there was no chance for tots
At, th'coneluaion of" the trial theBlockJCor. Middle and 8. Front 8b ,tt. :v. For Rent been Using 1 telegraphs franks andwho.

art not connected directly or IndirectlyHav It v
4

Squire told the defendants that he would
bold the matter - Over for consideration

' - f, 5.'.'',;.'"ln,..l,l.Mi, I 1( wltn Hie teiegrapn companies, w.noevegood sized, eight room dwelling. and no verdict has yet been rendered.
.There are now about 150'uiembers in to surrender thertf . aid hereaf tiir eoroe

newel painted and with .modern con- -
across with tfte long re n ;it,e ,aathe "club'? and the managers v state
named is that qpon which .becomes ef

.. , ' a ? v m m -- a i- -their, intention of continuing business.
venlenceav. Pno small five room" dwel-

ling.
v

Beth these houses are In good
neighborhoods. One office .building. fective the --recent , artlendmect." to theYOU ARE ALL'v , irTTTr m&mmwmmiInterstate Commerce '.act;- - which- - for

They claim that the rmeiples of the
Vchib' Is notvn volation to any State
law and from all (hat could be learned

Small office rooms In deffered locations.
bids the use of "franka by -- anyCperto'ns
except, telegraph . companyv EmployesAit;' ' 1 & T.HANCOCK.

In regards to the case they are on theSi right side, -

A Hot TUne Anticipated.

Si

AW

i t

' Ikv

v.

-

and others', Specified. Jn the act '. The
Postal Telegraph Company has issoed
instructions to iu vvarlobs"" offices aj
follow y 'A-tV;t"?''-

"linder the, provisions of the Inter--'

MX- -

to

'
'5-- y

i iw'--y'i.l.'v
v4'''',

:'--

. .A hot timo if expected tn Greensboro
in the Republican State: Conventioni
which convene Wednesday at twelve
o'clock in the grand opera house;- - The JMbitter fight that has been-w.c- be

L--JJ Ilb; Ui.
i itween the Put ler-.!,- ;t ahead an 1 Dun

can-Ada- factions in the party l.asre
suited In mry contested duliations "1 T

"fa'

being sott to tlii'iale Convention, On CityThe

State commerce act as recently amend-

ed, taking effect August' 17,. 1910, this
company - cannot legally issue" franks
except to its officers and agents and to
ofTicers and a?ent cof other common
carriers, and to other persons specifi-

cally authorized in . the act 'to! use
' ' ;' '' .,v ; --

"It is', unlawful' for. anyone other
than the 'peraon excepted - by the act
to uh franks of .this company, and
t)ir is a lienvy fwnalty imposed Up on
ciitiij-nni- i j and individuals who violate
;' '

, i:,i it ; ue or uiio of frank.

DojYquNeed an Ice
:;iCreamFrec ;

:

the face of t:ie returns Duncan seem
York

iiouf.ly
1 '

Ileacl of STew

OoVfJIU'K "t L

V.'om 1

to have won 1 a f '.t, f ir d i r nr r of
fe lorf I I ' in for "l C in n

IIi)eer it c ' t la 1 - 1 c" (,:e- L j Vi L j It t t v ir (
- 1 I T Of

.11,Ofder' che from uiT today. Hew Perfection Oil
C'oVStOYe8,tWater Coolers,-Scree- Doors and Win-- t

: l Poultry Wire and lots of other
:'; -- ..;;.VV,V;.i

i 'gbjdS. vl - ininluT- -


